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rEconomywillbeback to pre-Covid
levelsbyFYZ}-end: C
OURBUREAU

an
in the third and fourth quarter
if there is no second wave of

Former govemor of the RBI, C
Rangaraian, on Thursday said

Covid, and ifwe are able to control the sprcad of the virus," he

the economy will be back to the

added.

pre-Covid levels by the end of
2021-22, a\d that the signs of
economic recovery are already
visible after multiple phases of
unlocking across the country
'As you lift the lockdorvn, I expect the economic activity to
pick up. Ihere are alrcady indications of economy picking up
in the form of cST colledions,

electricity consumption," said
Rangarajan, adding:'Thereforc,
the second half of zozr lfiom
September to Marchl could see

pick-up in economic activity'
He was speaking at a virtual
event SICCI-360', conducted by
a

the South India Chamber of
Commerce and Indust es
(SICCI), moderated

Chamber presiden!

by the
Ar Rm

A.run.

RangaEjan, however, added

He also said that dle second

half of 2o2o-21will pick up,
while 2021-22 should see fairly
strong growth, which will take
C

Rangarajan

the economy back to

pre{ovid

levels.

that the pick-up in economic
activity in the second half of
2021-22 will not be adequate
enough to compensate for the
loss in the fi$t half of this year.
"As you all remember, the deteriomting growth Iate in the
first quarter was almost 23 per
cent, which is a huge decline in
output Gro\ath may be negative in the second quarter as
well, but much less than the
first quarter," said RangaEjan,
who was also the fomer Chairman of the Economic Advisory
Council to the Prime Minister.
'The positive signs maybe there

oD the need for govenment
spending, Rangarajan said the

in India is much
to provide rulnerable
gloups with available reemphasis

more

sources.

"Apat liom supporting the
lulnemble groups, in my opinion, a sfiong progEmme ofca}
ital expenditure by the govemment is perhaps the right thing
to do because when capital expenditure incrcases then
through the backward and forward linkages, there is an additional demand thatis beingcr+
ated," said Rangarajan.

